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- DERSOLD

King of Medicines
' ,

- Scrofulous HumorA jOure
. . Almost Miraculous."

"When X was 14 years of age X had a Severe
attack of rheumatism, and after I recovefed

i. had to go on crutches. ; A year later, scrofula,
in the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my tocly, and for 11 .years I
was an invalid, bejlng confined to jmy hed- - -

years.' In that timo te"n or eleven sorea ap-

peared and broke, causing me great pain and
'. suffering. I feared Ijiever should get well.

. Early In 1S86 1 went to Chicago to yislt a
sSater, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, f A
Cay with a CircusJ In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im-

pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided totry it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of, doors.1 "I continued to take Hood's Sar- -

- saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I bad become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
IJint & Waning Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOTXOST A BtNGLE SAT i

oa account of sickness. Ielleve the-dlseas-o

v is etpelledfrom my system, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of Age and ean walk as well
as any one, except that one; limb is a little
shorter than-th- e otherowing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery "seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's SarsapariUa
Is the king of medicines.". 'Wiliiam a.
Lehb, 9 If. Bailroad St., KendaUvllle, Ind. -

Hood's SarsapariUa
SoldbyaUdrnggiats. gl;sixforf5. Prepared only
by 0. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa,

100 Doses Ono Dollar

riiSSinery House of Beckistfgfsan?.' Do
not buy --where thejr :eep ajl lands of good.
but .where they make millinery a speciality and
you will be sure-t- o get the latest 'styles. I
Lave just returned from the Northern Markets
and am now prepared to show you thelargest
cheapest, and best Belect'ed stock ofgoods that
has ever been shown in Rockingham. I have
Hats frosra 20 els tap to tlie .finest milans
and lace straws. v-- Infants lae caps from 15c.
up. Xace straw hats, 40cts. Ribbons in all the
leading New York styles. The prettiest line

it ,fromJfhs Leading

Neck
call will cojnvince you Do'not hesi

or flowers you you ever saw and this is tobe
a flowtfr season . A nice hne'oi parasol.T, (jrloves, Hosiery, trsets.
wear in all the latest Novelties, ; A
iate but come rifht along to

THE: LEALINCr . MILLINERY HOUSE

OGKingnantmm t ana mm m
(Pharmacy under Hotel liichraond.)

Have just feGeiv

articles, Bath Spnp
and imported toath brushes; -

Piffoirenf Pineral Waters oil
1

.
'Draught.; : - s

Fresh drugs, and the ery latest patent
medicines and other preparations always kept
in stock; Domestic and imported Cigars
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Snuffy etc. All orders.
and Physicians prescriptions attended to with accuracy and dispatch, day or night.

Electric night eall for convenience of the public. ' "
;

The Rocket rnd the Weekly
Wqrld one year for 2,25 in ad:
vance.

The Rocket and Weely "New
YoTk Sun, only 62.2-- 5 a year.

English Spavin- Liniment removos all
Hard, Soft or calloused Luttops and BM?ni-ish- es

from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc,
Save $50 by the use of one hottle, .War-
ranted the most iwonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Dr. W. M.owlkes
& Co. Druggists Rockingham.

, Consumpti-i- Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice.

having had placed in his hands bv an
East Iudi missionary " the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanaut cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also apositive
and radical cure for NervousJ)ebility and
all Nervous Complaints, after bavin?
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human buffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
ill German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using! ' Sent
by by" mail by addressing, with stamp,
naming this paper. W.. A. Noyes, 820
Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y. I

For Thirty- Days Only
For the next thirty d;iys, in order

to put the V ilkkly State Chroni-
cle within the reach of every
thoughtful Democrat in the State, I
will agree to send it to any address
for one year for One Dollar, cash in
advance. I intend to publish all
the. news in condensed f ono; to give
a bird s eye view of the apolitical sit
uation in every State and county;
to have communications . from the
best writers jn the Stale upon cur-
rent topics; to give a " solid page of
editorial comment upon public
questions, and to give the fullest
summary of industrial1 progress "in
the State. Improvement will be
made which will make the
Chronicle a valuable and interest-
ing visitor to every faruilv in the
State. .

Sample copies will be sent free o a
application. Subscribe to your lo-

cal paper first, and then send 81 for
the Chronicle, which is a live State
paper, one year; 75 cc-nt- s for six
months. Address the editor,

JOSEPH US DANIELS,
; Raleigh. N. ;C.

2L1XK2 GI7JSS :ITAL7. 3ST0

.
"

Uncle Sam Carries No 'Insurance ton
the Lives and'Property of Italians

in this Country.'

Siguor Crispi sa ya Secretary
Blaine's, letter of April 1st, .was laid
before the Italian, government and
thnt'j Premier Rudini directed him
to say; that the government of iltaly-ha-

asked, nothing " beyond the
prompt institution of judicial pro-

ceedings through the regular ihun- -

nels. lle acknowledges thjat it
would have been absurd to laim
the punishment of guilty parties
without warrant of regular judge-
ment, and repeats the ; original de-

mand for the prompt institution oi

judicial proceedings, and says! that
not until the United States govern
ment shall have explicitly declared
tfialf "he proceedings shall be
promptly begun can the diplomatic
incident be considered as closed.

Secretary Blaine in reply sa3s the
United States did not by treaty! with
Italy becomo the insurer of the
lives or property of Italian subjects
in our territory. If it should ap-- r

pear that among the victims at New
Orleans were Italian subjects J resi-

dent there in conformity with the
treaty, and not in violation of the
immigration laws, abiding in peace
in the United States and obeying
the laws, and that public officers
connived at the work of the mob,
or failed upon proper notice or in-

formation of'thej threatened danger,
to take steps to, preservelthe peace.
and bring the guilty to trial; the
President,-unde- r such circumstan
ces, the Secretary says, will be jus- -

ti0ed in bringing the matter before
Congress, with a view to . the relief-o- f

the families of the Italian subjects
who lost their lives by violence. s

Secretary Blaine also says if it is
found th'at the prosecution of the
persons charged with the killing of
the Italian; subjects can be main-
tained .under U. S. statutes the case
will be presented to the next grand
jury, Sut if, as seems probable,
proceedings cannot be taken in the
courts of Louisiana, the President
can only urge .the State ofhcials
promptly to bring the offenders to
trial, and thi3 he has already done.
He also says if the case can, only be
prosecuted in the State courts and a
judicial investigation is not resorted
toit will then be the duty of the
United States to consider whether
some other form of redress may be
asked. He adds that it is under
stood the Louisiana State Grand
Jury is now investigating the affair,
and while it is possible thejury may
fail to present indictments, the
United States cannot assume that
such will be the case.

RUDINI SPjSAES.

He Denounces Blaine's Letter and
is 'Cheered by his Italian

Breton.

Rome, April 16. In the chamber
of Deputies to day Marquis de Rud
ini, the Italian Premier and Minis
ter for Foreign Affairs replied to a
question as to what action that gov
ernment would take in view of the
note of the American Secretary, of
State, Mr. Blaine addressed to the
Marquis Imperiali, the Italian charge
of affairs at Washington.

The Marquis De Rudini said that
the government would decline to
admit the irresponsibility of the
United States towards .the single
states , composing the "American
Union The question at issue in the
present controversy was one in which
interested every civilized govern-
ment in. the world as well as it does
that of Italy.

Continuing, the Premier1 said the
Italian government had no fear po
litical difficulties, but it waa filled
wtth regret that so highly civilized

country as the United States
should fail in the fulfilment of. its
duties to the cause of iusticeand
morality.

Cheers greeted the conclusion of
the Premier's explanation. ,

In political circles in this city Mr.
Blaiua's latest note causes disappoint
ment. ' It is spoken of as vague and
inconclusive; and- - as leaving the
matter in statu quo.

; No War. With Italy. .

Rome, April 13. Amonfj the 16w-- v

er orders the complication is. hav-aconta- ry.

effect. The people seem
io aimcipaie max tne gates oi the
American paradise are about to be
shut on Italians and thsre is a rush
to get m before they close, ' The

. ganger in the Palmetto" Etite. -

.'- - v;

.CniSLEStoy, S. C., ' April , 17.

The .
fi jst white' Bepuhljcan meet-

ing evefr held in the State took place
.at the State capital yesterday.apd is
said to be largely the outgrowth of
the Alliance movement which swept
over.this state last year. Many cit-

izens who have heretofore' been -

w.lti the siraihl-o- ut Dem-- o

cratio party were present.
(

This
movement is' regarded - with some
concern here, j - .

t

The whito Democr.ats who are in
it say that the old .Democratic party
has been elbowed out o existence
by the farmer's movement and as
they will not subscribe to the plat-

form and principles of that move-
ment, they will go into the Repub-
lican' party. There is some danger
of the1 flew movement -- developing
into a stampede from the Democrat-
ic party aa it exists in this state at
present.,

Hung an Innocent - Man.

Asheville Cor. Charleston Courier.

The Ranging of Tom White, a
white man, in Spartanburg about
twelve; yars ago for the murder of
Pet Hawkins, a colored man, will
always be remembered as a remark-
able execution. It happened just
at a time when the white and col-

ored races were deciUfdly at dag-

gers' point, but which had no influ-

ence or bearing, on the case. The
idea of a, white man being hing for

the lulling of a negro waB rather re-

pulsive tj a great many people ho
had suffered under negro dominat-
ion and misrule, but the law took
its course and the man was execu-
ted in the county jail. But he suf
fered the, penalty or a criine - with
the commission of which he had
nothing to do.and which w;is laid
to hi3 account byth man who did
the killing.- - ;x

All along White ptofessed his in-

nocence, and declared that he had
not killed Hawkins.

(
When the

execution took place, just before the
cap wasjiput over his face, White
said: "I am an innocent roan, and I
am now to suffer death for another
man's deed.' He was executed,
and there was a good deal of talk
about his last words; but nothing
was ever tlone to ferret out the other
man of whom White spoke, on the
scaffold... .

Dick Bird soon afterwards left
Spartanburg, and went over to Polk
connty inv thia State, where he got
into some, trouble and then went
over into' McDowell county. Last
year he sickened and died. While
on his deathbed he made a full con-

fession of his crime! in permitting
Tom white to be hanged for the
murder of Pet Hawkins. Bird went
on to say that he killed Hawkins,
but put the blame on' White; that
the evidence taken altogether was

against White, and that he had per-

mitted him to be hanged for the
.murder, although he had nothing
jto do with it.

'.'The moral of the. removal of the
sugar duty," says the St. Louis Globe- -

Democra.t (Rep.), "is that H?will pay
the Republican party to advocate
similar action yith regard to other
duties.'' ''

Th3 Progressiva Farmer Speaks.

"A gooddeal ia being said' in our
.North Carolina exchanges just now
about the effort? the Alliance is sup-

posed to be making 4o break up the
Democratic, party in this State:
There is just nothing at all in this
talk. The Democratic 'party of
North Carolina, haa endorsed every
essential demand that has .been
made by trie Farmers' Alliance; and
so long as that party is willing to
stand by its endorsement of our de
mand?, there will b ho trouble. The
Alliance is not a political organiza-
tion in a partizan sense at all. It is
an organization of the farmers of
the country to secure tertain definite,
reforms, by the agitation and .dis
cussion of certain geat public ques;
tions, and by the education of its
members ! If the Democratic- - party
or any other party is willing to help
us get thtse reforms, such party
will be heartily welcomed to the
field of ouj effort. Th e Dem ocratic
party in North Carolina has said in
its Coaventions that it is willing to
help us in 'this work, and as long as
it is true to this pledge, the Alliance
Avould bejery foolish to try to break
it up. But we do not intend to al
low in? democratic party or any

Carolipa, to force upon us candi
dates who are hostile to our de-

mands. ' T'his is all there is of it."

; Take Simmons Liver Regulator
for dyspepsia, biliousness or head

PUBLISHED- - EVERY TUUKSDAY BY

" 'ft k KLUE,' '

' ' - Editor and Proprietor.' -

STJBSCBIPTIOH BATES :

.One Dollar arif a half a year in advance.

" s.Advertising --rates furnished on ap-
plication. - - j , , C 11.' :

' Harrison is fiow on a tourjtbroughi
the Southnrill;West and meet with
an ovation at every stop ' Weiiard
Iy think. the enthusiasm displayed
is in admiration ; of . his course as
President, butrather as , a jolIiCcaj
iion that it's so near 1892. ; .. -

It is reported that Blaine is soon
1 to take a Southern trip.to strengthen
, bis chances for92jbut if hi3 present

tendencies -- continue, he- - cau't be

nominated by Ibe Republican pa y,

for then. be'H be a. Democrat of

the advanced school.- -

.1 .
With the present political outlook

it seems that every man - will soon

set up.a political party of his own.
.we are not hankering after a

- party of exactly that stripe but if
it's to be fashionable let us have one

. y?ilh two planks to "set" on. Wo-

man's rights should be Tespected.

jv

If the Italian government should
hear of the Charlotte trouble, and
most likely it will i it will be forced

to the conclusion that jan Italian
citizen who attendjjo his own busi-

ness, will readily receive thepro-- -

tection guaranteed under the Con-

stitution, and that our people are
ever ready to aveng his wrongs.

It seems that death often holds

its season of high carnival among
particular classes of men; and of late

it has been among the prominent
men of North Carolina, irst,- - SecT

retary Saunders, then Governor

Fowle and now Julias . A. Gray, a
trio that will long be missed in the

r business andiiPOliticai interests of

Restate. "if
' :.

( Last Monday j, after Judge Snyder
had pronounced sentence, of death
on a criminal ih a Charleston, W.
Va, court, the criroinal rnade a de-pera- te

effort to kill the Judge, but
. frithouVsuccedrng. This brings up

" o a enmaip at c! mi! f 9 oK a Y! C(T

that is reported as having occurred

in North Carolina before the war.
It was when the '

late Judge Warren
was Solicitor, arid' While prosecuting
a minister oi some reputation, me
preacher drew a pistol. .shot the So

licitor in the arm and took his own
life by shooting himself in the head.

i -

wiJ ntA. Ant aw 4 - n r vr K An

VSatJdav and note that look of on- -

pt'nted consecration and deep hu
miltty written on the faces of its
woisbippersWe see the world in its
bright attire, and are apt to judge
.that among such devout men busi- -

iCOO UiUYVu kUWUl VUCV.

But what a mistake ! "What changes

a different robe it puts on men. The
word business has become a bard
4Ara fin a 4yrTY TtrKnK fliA mnriXV7XUJ UUV ' AlKfllA II U1VU J LUUU

world has pressed out all the pleas-

antries of civilized life and substi- -
. tuted extreme eoldnees ana at limes

bitterness. - Business should walk
hand in hand with religion, but
men; look upon them as having no
kinship and class, them-- as diago-- "

.nslly opposed to each other.
"i We believe that busmess should
be conducted uppnf a basis of busi-

ness principles; from such a reform
the world would profit m uch, but
we also.believe that underlying true

'business principles is the great mor-

al laWj and wheit'is . regarded it
will work no wrong lor hardship
xipon any man. V

0ur country is sorely in need of
vjeform on this line, but the student
of the:tendeucie of the times must
look far into the future for Jiope ojt

a better.day, for the American's ob--

sacrifice ofholier things. If men
were disposed to do right, business

ut as ii is, the open v rascality of
men has destroyed . cpnfidence, and
eveQ when a man wppid- - da right,
his motives, are impugned, which
fact, in, itself. Ms not - calculated , tol
breed honesty, j There is no such

'thing ae.. perfection or theoretical
'smoothness in the working of any of
m,an'a' iustitutions, but they, ap-'proa-

it nearest, when woyen with
- he oLwarp Christianity, and the

business .interests of our 'country
will lose their, disagreeable charac-
ter only whenithe "Panacea - of all
lite" becomes part of our business

' 'life. ' J J j - ,,
. ' :

.A ptitch in time. Ta-k- Simmons
Liver.Ilegulalor,and --prevent sick-
ness. '

.
'

, '

Stewart' (Earuiirig

AGENT FOPw

1

Full line of samples.
Finst Imported antl Ameitiean

Cloths, AVorsteds, Cassimeres. Suit
ings and Overcoatings madf tol
jneasure. Satisfaction guaranteed
Representing only leading houses.

'
. 14 South Tryon Street,
' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W.T. WSSfflMS
--FOR THE

MINERAL WATER,

Takeii ' from a
over for

Nature's Specific
FOR MANY DISEASES.

A a absolute cure for Dysreps-a- .

J" Ci.ronic Diarrhoea, Diabetes, Gravel, or
ry oeranement of the TJnnaty Organs,
Sick aocl Xervois Head cbe, "U ceiaiiou
ni Hemorrhage of the Womb, Hry
jielM8, Rheumatism, Leufcorrbce , GUet,

S . j hilia, Piles, Old 8ore3 and Eruptions
'f the 6k in, Blood Poisoning, Cancer,
''czeraa, Sa!t hheum, Tetter, liiagworm
v., re Ejfc-:- Chronic 3ore Threat, Coughs,
a;arrh, Biilious Colic, Warts, Buniucs,

.'U'.s aoi K raises.

If not relieved
MONEY WILL BE RE
FUNDED. . ,

FOR CIRCULARS, TESTIMONI-

ALS OR OTH ER INFORMATION

CALL ON W. T. COYINCiTON

&"C0., OR ADDRESS ME AT

GIBSON STATION, C;

Gen'l Agent for North
and South Carolina.

sold accordingly.

-AS-

applicatom is made, for it,

a large invoice of j

G-obd- s.

Chinawfire. .. Th larli PH tore ir tt? i aA- w ii V X W VA- - ;

OM WHEELS!
' "' .

' "r '"

i

THEIR

youopdGs fori

They arei receiyirigi

and WinteKlici

"i'; ".. i? 'I. ;.

lss prmtinj2:

IJV

They Gap give

your money.
i

IS AGAIN ON A BOOM WITH K COMPLETE LINE OP EVERY THING

IN. THE WA OP-- r-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
He calls special attention t'o hi ; '. it line of

' .SPRING CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, &C;

And in fact his line-i- s very clomp: to in every department.- -

He is offering some startling low prices jn everything, and ft will pay you to call
and see him. . He is daily receiving a new and attractive line of

'
? VRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

some of ineir SpriiiStocK andiai
to close out all Fall

which he says was bought cheap and will be ibiS'discouhtf:v-n:?-
a Very complete line of Wealwayskeepindckfiafulliiftid w n

i-SUCH

BED ROOM SETS, MATTRESSES,5 SPRINGS, &c, .

'

AND A PLENTY OF CARRIAGES AND CRADLES
'

TO HAUL AND ROCK THE BABIES,
.

- ' At remarkably low prices.

A full line of COFFINS & CASKETS, from the cheaDest to the CollarpnrJlCuffs,
'

: YOUI1S TKULY,

He also has a HEARSE-- bought, which willarrive in a few days, and be at the service
of people, both in toitn and country, whea

I have just received

s X3r
A large quantity

. - of Beautiful Table
to call and see it. "

I AM STILL
' ' . .'- 1 - ' - 1 ; -

porta are thronged with Intendinffiother Par.' eher in or outof North

Having on, hands and en route another car load rif Pin

emiiants and families, from the
jiatripch to the babe, can be 6eep
trudging along the:. highways lead
ing-- . to the poirit of departure... The
authbrhicp;ire making efforts to dis
co u rn ge .eiiiigrationjCq t

' "'

Carts

Prices all SeduGed for the Holidays,
ache.


